nurture
your business...
WITH COMMUNICATION IN DESIGN
THAT GETS DOWN TO BUSINESS....

relaunch revive rebrand

revitalise

YOUR BRAND MESSAGE

In an economic down turn one of the first places many businesses cut costs are
advertising & marketing...a real mistake.
As part of the philosophy of expanding your base and recruiting more customers,
you need to advertise, sell and promote more than ever.
This is the time to get your message out, to benefit from the economic recovery
when it is in full swing.

Capitalise and nurture the green shoots of recovery...

HAVE HELPED BUSINESSES
JUST LIKE YOURS IN:
CORPORATE IDENTITY
DESIGN \ LITERATURE
LEAFLETS \ BROCHURES
CATALOGUES \ MAILERS
ADVERTISING \ WEBSITES
EXHIBITIONS \ PRINT
PHOTOGRAPHY \ BANNERS
PACKAGING \ MARKETING

free
CONTACT US FOR A

DESIGN
OVERVIEW FOR
YOUR BUSINESS

EXPERIENCE
For 27 years, Creative Input have used their
skill, creativity and expertise to design and
produce effective communication for
companies just like yours.
GET TO BUSINESS
From a complete corporate rebrand to a
mailing leaflet, Creative Input have the
answer to all your communication in design,
that can give your company the edge in an
ever-increasingly competitive market place.
Our aim is to support and encourage business
growth for your company through creative led
business communications, providing the
essential competitive element and
strengthening the bond between your company
and your customers, ultimately improving the
bottom line.
DESIGN THAT GETS RESULTS.
Whether you wish to reposition, relaunch,
rebrand, or revive your brand message,
Creative Input have the ideas to revitalise
your company.
THE BENEFITS OF WORKING WITH
CREATIVE INPUT
A design-led outfit that ‘go the extra mile’ for
your company.
EXPERIENCE
27 years to be exact, working with businesses
just like yours. Clear, concise design that
communicates to your target markets..
OUR 4 STAGE PLAN TO REVITALISE
YOUR BUSINESS

Contact Mike Davis at Creative Input on

0121 258 0742
or mike@creative-input.co.uk

www.creative-input.co.uk
Studio Three 16 Hainfield Drive Solihull West Midlands B91 2PL

DEVELOP a plan for your company and run
it as though we are your very own marketing
department.
CREATE a powerful ‘USP’ based upon
market and competitor intelligence.
DESIGN powerful and thought provoking
‘marketing collateral’ that can be used in
activities for years to come.
DELIVER all these ‘marketing tools’ with
style and flair, and at the right price, giving
you the confidence to get out there and build
your business.

